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irter’s, n LTO.H TEARSEVEN1 w W„, “saySIX PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING APRILs 1 1896-SIX PAGES ONE CENTSPROIM READ OUTs, I Mr. McNeill thereupon rose and ex
pressed his regret that the discussion 

* was shut oft. He moved that the com
mittee rise and report progress.

Mr. Mulock asked Sir Charles Tup- 
, |P*f to explain how the negotiations at

The Forcing of the Remedial|cSgwit7?it ^utacllUated by pr0"

BiII Makes Trouble.

Sproule.. .... . Continuing, he said that, 
notwithstanding the withdrawal of thé 
support from this bill of a number of 
gentlemen who usually supported the 
Government, the second reading had 
5£f" c“rrle<l by a substantial majority. 
I nder the circumstances, there was an

Sir Charles Tupper-I don’t propose rant"» “e ‘sofemn® dZci^0, K°,ver"‘ 
to discuss any question except the HoS e was to bi e“* ,of tbe
Clause of the bill before us. obstructive tactics Thfy ly.day.,by

«renting the Government. was palpable to eveTy man^in^th?
Mr McNeill’s motion having been House and the country would see there 

put, the flood gates of talk were op- was a determined attempt to defeat the 
ened once more. Government In their effort to settle thinMr. Davies got the floor and soundly unhappy question ° settle th 8
berated the Government for proceeding Mr. Davies rose to a nnint nr 
with the bill to-day. He believed that The leader of the Hous° had again 
it was a course calculated to destroy used the word “obstruction ”d af?aIn 
any chance of settlement. The chairman sniri th«

Sir Charles Tupper said Mr. Davies plied to a single member Woudd be ur- 
...... m i lost sight of the fact that only a few parliamentary but aDDlied annoi-afiol,

East CKJ « Representative Offers to Be- days remained for the session. If the would not be so (Go^ernmEn. «‘hJlr. Î 
•Un» aad Challenge» the Seeretnrr of House suspended operations on the bill Sir Churl» Kxul.re. cbeer8^
Mate lo Heel mi™ .. £! „? It could not be passed before the gen- S|„ rZ'\* Kxplaln» .ait Threaten.
- - o—sm-eacr I era! elections. It was because he it wa= evmtnfT.Uv,Pper’ contInu,ns’ 8ald
Beam la formed That There Is ne wanted this question to be taken out tion fn „ dadt„îbfFe was a determlna- 

Bepe af a Compromise With the Maul- of politics that the Government were ifnnnrta «*Kin the progress of, this- 
lehans-Th. tierernai.nl clalm. The. asklng the House to pass the bill. S° “n.„,l)l“' 18 his Judgment, It
There I. . . . They would be branded as insincere X,um ^tal m°"lent that ‘he measure
There Is a Concerted riaa t. Abstract If they dld not prees the measure. u„pjd. Pa8s ■„,}* w?a essentlal to the
the Passage ar the Caeretve Measere- Mr. Charlton Inferred? from the ac- happiness and well-
Where the liberal leader 8laaUs-Me tlon of the Government that the ne- m,.. .u0liPtry’ tLou<J cheers.) 
■epee It Will Pass 8a That the Issae collations at Winnipeg had failed. He were golng f^6 wbere they ,
May Be Feaaht e.t ... proposed to criticise those members of !Tymr,r?aiiuf J?' .^VeJe.they golng to be
Oaesti.. oJ? *he 8cheel the House who had voted for the se- whfch ibI?..fKr.th^.dffeat.of a measur0 •
ttaeitloa—Only the Beginning ef the J cond reading, many of whom, he said, S,a substantial majority In the ’
lad ef a Big Parliamentary Melee. had appointments in their pockets. “a“s®"ad declared In favor of? Were 

vr„ . For this he was called to order by ihfy.f«™F.t0 pravent the passage of j
Ottawa, Maroh 31.—(Special)—-At the the chairman, and was told not to im- hnf.iwftlmatea and entail thereby the 

opening of the House this afternoon, Pute motives. t!? of another session, at a cost!
Sir Charles Tupper and Hon. Mr. Mr. Charlton, after apologizing, pro- lara * TheO^L?™a “JUJlon ,do‘r Laurier made sympathetic references to lernHient^or* trespassh^'on1 the6 li^er-- ' this measure ThrougT^ev- '

ties of the people. „ry means at their command. They
_ . Col. O’Brien condemned the Govern-' Mfe^mreroSJ116„rla£ °f h,ealth

of the House In order to bring to the ment for delay in bringing down the erne tt,’,11 be’,alLe,fforta fo se"
attention of the Government the fact measure. Forty days elapsed from the rcheers I A?hi«,gL°l ‘JV? z"ea8arf'«• — tesssgfa-»««TMax-iss

eengers and other employes of the House. 1 Presented to the came to appeal to the country on this
a oouple of weeks overdue. sir Charles Bas Fears. question they would do so with confl-

notlce had ^en^en^th? ratter” S wCharI®3 Tupper appealed to hon- D^f sproule—Why don’t you go now

°#“b" “ ■" r
.ÆvJ’K'K’- trss- j"rn.g s;,'1!Fï.;?51 sur'horrence of such remissness on the might S t reason to fear they business was Impeded as It had been.
overflowing ^pages' L,^ «lchard Cartwright opposed the ^ LauHer retorted that the

and the charwomen wto were a fort- ‘ng Twlth the bm- He
night behind In their pay rort f°n‘lnued- 1 hope I was not correct

Mr. Gibson termS lîx.h.™ - in my understanding of what the Se-
dlsgrace termed It a shame and a cretary of State said—that he thought
th?rh±S rSS1 the government for Uons” tt'"6*0"1'
paVement>'abmit<^Pa'riîamènt HUI-'but thil1"TCfhar’Z? ?’ut>Per-yes. I did say
Mr. Lister outdid them to?h. He drow fall. ^ theSe “foliations might
fhôte 01 the suitering of Sir Richard Cartwright—I
^Mr ‘Anln^took^h^ hodno^doubL ‘“sf/'Chartes Tupper-It Is an expres-

s L^MPfi.r — thesis

with bv Lh"nl, ^hen Remonstrated Sir Richard Cartwright-1 am sorrv

red 0,6 House tha‘ the sup- after two or thrS dayT sotourn in 
■ priStlreahkndf * Were ln tbe tW1"“‘Peg. the Secretary of State '
,r““ KE,sas,ThS sssurJKsr.

Mr. Charlton then asked that hls re- I iaafd- 
the nhri=Hr°klnF2he Intervention of . ®|f Charles Tupper—No, I did not I 
Arm?ni=lst nat^ins on behalf of the bave not gone so far as that I said 
Armenians be made a Government or- “at I had great fear that

I laiied. So I have
nho»„^P,arle? ^PPer replied that the s„m, sharp Crlllelsm.
ha^tTU»t 0nv.i.taR.tlcs 01 the Opposition Slr Richard Cartwright—Such lan- 
«farrt it»PtUbîî,C bu.?lne88 in such a back- Kuage, coming from a manln his JotH- 
nrurdnnntln.tb.at the Government could Lon, can only have one meaning and 

■ bmtv n,2nL™? assume the responsl- 1 am very sorry to hear It ; amf I am
ifc. Ste aSresolution ln very much afraid It will be found that

| EEB ^^2S5SSÏÏ£-Æth0?
W.. .8I, .. 6oed Friday. I W '(“DeïïvtÏÏfsS

Mr. Laurier asked if it was the ln- cfc»e,eraj,
HmV.°n.0f ,lhe Government to ask the F°atjr Pointed out the Inconsls-

slt on Good Friday. tency of the Opposition’s attitude anu
... Sl7 Charles Tupper replied by asking ?,ppealed to the common sense of the
in6v 2l!I.,C>f the GPPosltlon tf he had ^ther there had not befn
any objection to that course It was s^clsnt discussion, and Whether the “a21hat, “°t an houî^houid^e «°tUhee bbfv'f affl,™ad “e PHncip^
.°8t’ “ vtew of the short time remain- °,Ahe b'“’ *t should not be proceeded
iîf ,t° Parliament, but he would be I wV,h Tif,*?out obstruction. 
î]2ia^t. t° Press the House to sit on thMr" M11's (Bothwell) contended that 

U WOUId Interfere with î.heh negotiations at Winnipeg placed 
the conscientious scruples of any mem- pro^d” with” the^lll °f Parllara®nt to

Mr* Laurier thought the leader’s ^Mr* 08'V replied, and Sir Richard e„îl2McYein h.e,d U was unfair to ac- 
““ft^n perfectly unfair and did not £a“twr|Fht was speaking when the Æers obstruction who wlsh-
propose to answer It. What he might Hc,uae roae for dinner. ed ,to dlacu.9a the clauses of the bill,
not regardas conscientious ^“5** ’ *-« Fight c.B,u„ei. m®^hoCbarlf8 is not the
might be regarded otherwise br other The Deputy Speaker resumed the ^i"Rbera .who are desirous of dlaeuss-
members. 86 by other I chair at 8.16, andlmmedlatelvout Mr h J. thl ClaU8es 01 the bln> b“tSi™"'* “»■'«»■ SUSJfeTTaPSSA

Mr. Davies then took up the discus- S»lty-°£ ?.bstructlon* 
slon on clause 1, which constitutes a F'’' ”*'*111 ”OM'<l Vo‘ b* Bead Onl.
Catholic Board of Education ln Mani- Min “e-?°“,rse of hls further remarks, 
toba. and argued that the power of McNeill severely censured the
Parliament to legislate on this matter leF?er>of ihe H,ouse* declaring that he 

confined to the terms of the He- Dr* Sproule were quite as good
medial Order. Parliament had not £?„n,le'7ai,'Ze\,a8 ,,the Secretary of 
power, even if the Remedial Order had i&tate> and-he himself would not be read 
so decreed, to alter administration of °at ot the party by Slr Charles 1 up- 
the education law as the administration p
Of that law was prescribed in Mam- Ur Welden for free speech,
toba. Manitoba had the plenary pow- _ After some observations from Mr 
er to constitute one, two or three Fraser. Dr. Weldon said he had mil 
Boards of Education,Just as it pleased, realized until to-day that it was tne 
and when it exercised that power Par- Government’s intention to nush for 
liament had no right whatever to in- ward the bill at high pressure Me 
ttrfere with it. Inasmuch as the Re- thought it better to let the bill'stand 
medial Order did not provide for the over until next session in order that 
re-establishment of the dual system of the country might pronounce 
education and for the reorganization R'hla Parliament had no mandate to 
of the Sepgrate School Board, Parila- deal with this question, and an anneal 
ment was powerless to do what the 1 “ the people upon it would test whe- 
Remedlal Order had not stipulated. ther the measure was wanted hv the 
He, therefore, protested against the country or not. No undue amount of 
Passage of the clause. time had been given to the dlsîu^sion

Mr. Casey followed in a discursive °f the bill. If there was only a limited 
sptech. On being called to order re- time now for the consideration of the 
peatedly, he moved that the committee measure, whose fault was that’ Surelv 
rise and report progress. the Government should have had y

Attack on in*, sproalc. bill ready when Parliament met It
Sir Charles Tupper said he would p58„t00 ,ate in the day now to drive 

“t’t question the sincerity of the Oppo- -mf“t,at the point of the bayonet
sltlon when they said they desired to An ttrSThreats to sit all night and 
see this question out pf the way. What p,_„ay should not be made ln a free 
was the real position of affairs? He lament. (Hear, hear.) Free speech 
was in the Judgment of the House and 5fd ”°t vet been stifled in the Cana- 
country when he said that the Govern- H?nhP,^rliament by the use of closure 
ment had persistently from the com- Rv, V, ,,„th.at the administration was 
mencement endeavored to do every- ,°V“8t,ded in attempting to coerce a 
thlqg in their power to advance public On1,oi/arlla?lent* He proceeded to
business. 'After the fullest and most pP®lJi °“ the operation of the Nova
deliberate discussion that any question ,h„, . school lifw, explaining
has ever obtained in this House, a dlv- XL 2y ‘he.Practice all rell-
l.lon took place, and with what result? f., Ua denominations there were allow- 
lhe result was that the Government “elr religious doctrines,

,, . . . was sustained by a majority of its itovldcd that there was no interfer-
- the bill^ ?hnt suPP°rters,!n the House, and that e,ivcf'L with secular teaching.

Proceeded with from day to da? owing that majority was largely swollen by Inverness)—Would you
to the short time remaining for pL/ nFf C0,n,tlnScnt of gentlemen from b nf w Md to l8erallze that? 
liament. It was, therefore .2 rFL , .l2,PP°Ltlon alde Pf the House, not- Weld°n reP,led that he certainly
srnment’s intention to press this S i" ";“s.,andlnK the fict, he continued, 7 “ d' aa0the astern had worked Well
sure forward steadily to a a number of kentlemen sup- “Nova Scotia.
So far from ^uch action Interfering in' »the . Government, warm „™I2Ca.mer1n Inverness)—That Is all
«us. SMMriEHl™ ? |™~. "L ,LoM “*■

IHClK?Iy the °PP°3|te effect. AfLr the Pa's? ?;L!.nC/,U)de ‘he hon* member for KrLr;,}Veldr0“t,contlnu!nF, aald the true
bfl became law it would be a slLni? F 1 G y,^(Pr’ Sproule)-because no aolutlon of this question in Manitoba
matter for Manitoba to make somF1?!6 c0“ d have listened to that hon. was l° ad°ptJhe middle course, which
jangement so as to prevent it JLlIL Sentleman s speech without seeing that prevailed ln Nova Scotia, New Bruns-Unless the bm Lere pro u w ih'L?°mn2.°n with SeL wmk or Prince Edward Island, l„ yll 
nauwhf wlth. and negotiations came to sei? th>mnhe waa allying him- “ria at the Cape and in other

as h© had rpason to foa_ - « s©li, Wd s for th© purpose of hrpflkin<r colonies,
bereft lihe mInorIty in MarUtoba would the Gemment M.r- pasey at midnight withdrew his
tio’L ln the same deplorable conrtl ?h hl h ? a supporter. If fur- motion to rise and disclaimed any In- 
ti°n that they had been In for th? na^ XT evidfnce °‘ ‘he position of that ttnti°n of obstruction. 
mentJrFrS' ConseQuently the Govern- foiUniFf11^?™8» 8 re<lulred, n is to be Calhollr» Oppo.nl to Separate School» 
tvtth alT0th0e8evlgt0 presa thia measure da? by"a? |cklnT the3 t0" Mr’ N’ C’ WalIace said he would

Mr O °,r at lts command. wiLh—” S the Gove™meht, of prove that there were numbers of the
Mr. Davies' ’ nrnè?In>bi **** ,Dr- Sproule rose to a point of order minority who were opposed to Separ-

“e action If the d to mUictze that the hon. gentleman had ?o light ate Schoola* He add8d that he could 
tlnul-ng to preii tlZ [’}JJ'ent^ln con- to charge hint with obstruction H» nam| a man ln Ottawa who was op- 
Oulmet rose to"? X bllI> when Mr. had simply done his duty posed to Separate Schools, and would
thought the dlscuZio?1 If °,rde'- 116 The Deputy Speaker ruled the word £aLheR aend hla children to the Public
fined to the fire, J, “ should be con- obstruction out of order. d Schools.

sir Charles Ha l la withdraw il Mr* Cameron—Name, Name!
Sir Charles Tupper asked if tx „Mr’ Wallace—Hls name is Mr. Coffey.

Sproule had mentioned th» D.r He ls of one of the best families in Ot-
the Finance Minister matter to tawa, and within a week he has told

Dr. Sproule replied" no me that he was opposed to SeparateFinance Mlnisterwas not ilfhuLi the schools. and would rather send hls
He had tried to see him tiL,? P'aCe children to the Public Schools.

Mr. McNeill—Is there an? 'memK , Mr* Devlin—Do you mean Mr. Cof- 
of this House who Is abov^th? fe?' the Clty Registrar?
of the House? (Liberal cheeLL Ie'‘ , Mr' Wallace replied that he did not 

Sir Charles Tupper withdréw th whaf hla occupation was, and
word obstruction, as applied tiT rw d,dnt think it mattered much. At 

’ applied t0 Dr any rate, Mr. Coffey had said that, al-
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/ fcj y& GO.’Y. ernment and not the Opposition was 
responsible for the o-bstructlon that 
prevented the bill being discussed be
tween the 2nd of January and the first 
of March. He held there was no desire 
on the part of the Opposition to ob
struct. He was anxious the bill should 
go through, for the Opposition would 
go before the country on the merits of 
the bill itself.
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Iam sorry Br. Sproule Strikes Back.
Dr. Sproule asserted his right to dif

fer from either the Government or tne 
Opposition on any policy he thought 
might be against the feelings of the 
country. Seven-tenths of the rate
payers of Ontario were against this 

bill—(cries of “No, no”)—and it was all 
verjr well for the leader of the House, 
like Micawber, after a sleep of five 
?^,ars^"(roara of laughter)—to come to 
this House and try to force an un
popular measure upon this House and 
country. He went on to say that the 
vote on the second reading showed? by 
81 to 67 that Quebec and Ontario, the 
two provinces which had Separate 
schools, were against this bill.

Mr. La Riviere—Does the honorable 
gentlemafl understand that the mem- 
• U J,r,om Quebec who voted against 
the bill were opposed to Separate 
schools ?

V\240

Y J THEY FAILED- a TO CONFECT,

S? *othtn* «» me
w«. Withdrawn.
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then tbe flood, 
opened, and it 
i all day. The

îS?Uf?b1icRSo,1ath0llC' he preferred

hI“

Mr. Devlin—Yes ; because you are 
misrepresenting the position of Mr.

Mr. Wallace—That is not true.
'Mr. McNeill—A Roman Catholic gen- 

tleman ofxpttawa told me only to-day 
that he was opposed to Separate 
Schools.

An honorable member—Name, name. 
Mr. McNeill declined to give the 

name.,
Mr. Wallace went on to say that ln 

the country public Opinion was not in 
favor of pressing this measure 
the country.

Dr. Roome—How do you know?
Mr. Wallace went on to say he knew 

It because of the reply that the people 
of West York made to those who peti
tioned him not to 
Laurier.

BECAME INSANE ON A TRAIN- GLAD EASTEBTlbjC.

aoir, All So Cay, They’ll Ball the Day In 
Cloiey Sllhi So Bright.

Hurrah for silk hats 
Dineetis,

A Che lienee.
Dr. Sproule replied that the amend

ment for a six months’ hoist was a 
distinct stand against the measure. 
He would dare the Minister of Rail
ways or the Secretary of State to meet 
him In East Gray. He would resign 
to-morrow and run against either of 

H,e concluded by declaring that 
Sir Charles Tupper had made a great 
deal of noise ln the country, but had 
effected very little.

Mr Paterson (Brant) contended that 
the Secretary of State was not Justl- 
fied'n Intimating that the negotiations 
at Winnipeg had probably failed, see
ing that they were still In progress. If 
the newspapers were to be depended
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aU this season’s goods, from Christy
JTenth' to “ & Bennett, Henry Heath, Woodrow. A. J. White and Vtc- 

vi,, j „ — summoned to the tor JaY. of London. These are the?m?dR?nS on of the Canadian Pa-I fading English makers Dunlap th 
?re?nR ‘iway t0 ™eet the New York ^ of New York also use shnilar 
ramed riate°Urf v. ?dy’ an Alaatian, blocks. Nowadays the silk hat is more 
N?w v„fLa, rewDu.bo 18’ tn route from ln vogue than ever. All aspiring young 
se?fViY?Ii}t 1° Montreal, had locked her- men wear "them, so do their elders 
8h*J h?o-lbe toll®t room of the Pullman, and nothing Is more becoming ln an 

^ shrlak and moan, and the old gentleman. No one thinks of going 
wren?,Ct0h’ lear,lng ‘“at something was to church, especially on Easter Sun8 
ftnnrf’hor th6 thc door. There he daV- Without a silk hat. That Is the 
nfLth?, h„?rJhro'vi2? har garments out Proper style, you know. On dress oc- 

with Mr I *2? window. She had already dis- casions silk hats are always the cor-
s?oaâkl°n T’ CatocÆ: ^ro m^ro^ffe^rÆpring everyY

•Sr: r::™r I
E-ErâfilPf
Laurier (Laua-ht^r ^W^neoW»lî? Mr" I tu ^ ^r.Derome yesterday that she had the sole agéfits for Canada of Henry 
enlisted in thf wo ™ man was money in her trunk, but, as she had Heath of London and Dunlap the

üiï'ïüis, as-Rog-ss
,.£?■ ■». -w.»? *“a. îsr m saé1-Mr Wallace__r den’* . . 1 fta.f what her object was In coming Easter, also bring the boys and chll-
mAn'eadheonJorotbrC,W' ^V“ a“d rSfSSi’ tolS,'8{,hehS^e°sfro1fenh^ he^dw^thaT^X fo^nd'l^Canad?1 

bTr'n«r^ "e ^th-a^NdTrkY??kesX,lawteaa,,,thglro1f th6 CheaP6St' ,lkeWl88'

UT7' ^ navy

H?».1.0 lai? ‘h®.4 ,th? members of the complaining that her head pains her 
îî,J?SeKh.?d v°ted for the bill, against | and cries most of the time ’
their better Judgment, under pressure,
ro?»va'.y Pf. tbe .leader of the House. | Remember the concert by St. Alban'»
Hut he Wished them Joy. When they I Cathedral Choir and others on Thursday 
went baek to their oonstltuentents, evenl“g» »th Inst., In the Cathedral school 
they’d have a hard time of It. 1 room*
iff In8Tûni—It won't, be your, fault
if they don’t. ( *
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KURSCHIX8KI GOES FREE,

The Jury After Five Minute.. Deliberation 
Acquits Him.

K^rechinski^murder^rase^^was^-con* 

ofnUaedknt,?edauynonE??denPe °f «"d^
cus^^n^a^draTd" ^

berri‘?8LaÂUrotysŒ nothin thy
ra m hi ^ n?u,rder- The finding of cer? 
tain blood-staljied garments belonging 
to the prisoner was testified to by the 
police and detectives, and the medical 
witnesses all agreed that the spots 
upon prisoner’s trousers were blood A number of witnesses were called fo? 
the d6^"^’ the prisoner’s son, Fred- 
?reC.k’ S’”1.0”® the number. The ad- 
o ?dS h? rf counsel were able efforts. 
?nd,Hls Lordship’s review of tile case, 
lasting an hour and ten minutes wan’’ 
^av0cable to the prisoner. The Jury, 
after five minutes’ deliberation, return
ed a verdict of - “ Not guilty” and*th* Prisoner was discharged d t. *
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Dare Frlday being regarded by them 
year?6 m°st sacred day they wh?S

oiMf Bavies thought 
Christians would be „..
Fria?Sslon ,f the House sat on Good 
such y'co??See ra‘9ed hl8 obJeotlon to 
-ST Charles Tupper said that he had 
Onn?ay.?red to elicit the views of the £pp°,si|t,1°a leader on this subject but 

f maddeah?d;,hN°Y’ a/ter the ^LTments

I Be medial Bill In t'ommlliec.

t tho 4 House went into committee on 
I îh?l? medlal bUI’ Mr’ Bergeron in th?

prtety^fVihS po‘nted out the lmpro-
wX ra wh,rthPerOCenetfa^ 
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toent mold ? aome amicable arrlnge- 
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WARE CO “The Slater Shoe” spring opening to
day. Gnlnane Brou., 89 King west, *thousands of 

shocked beyondset E. upon it.
French Claret».

Claret is a gentle stimulant, abso- ___________
i?t£. y.JVhoIe5?m?’. 11 is an open secret Purifie» the breath and keen, the re-.t 
that the medical faculty, concede to it sound - Adam»’ Tutti Fruttl. fee tha.?thï 
the valuable property #f building up trade mark name, Tutti Fruttl, ?. M eai?h 
the- bone and frame of thfe human body 5"cent package. •“0“
Sold at *3, $3 60, « 44.50, $5, $6, 56.75.'
$10. per case. Also fine Selections of old 
vintage wines at Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yonge street. 'Phone 1708.

esorts
suson at Toronto 
each, Lakefleld,

YIvEV ■!would cer- 
slt on Good

DIDN’T KNOW HIS WHEREABOUTS.
Mr. Wallace WHI Hustle. I —------

Mr. Wallace answered that he would IA Toronto Drunk Kescued From Danger
do hls best to have the question dis- by ,he dunetlen Police.

d ln every constituency |n On- 1 Toronto Junction, March 31.—A mid- 
vir' ino—o i dle-aged man' in an advanced state of

come t? m1?e-Then ybu re welcome to Inebriation was found late this evening 
MV i?r I?,lne- , I on the electric railway bridge' which
Mr. Wallace—I will. | spans the Humber. By some miracu-

r,ire,'?nI,ngram"^And TH'return the com- Inus chance’ he had succeeded in 
pu. ,fnt’. , staggering halfway across the bridge

'^ttcr this passage, Mr. Wallace went without falling through the scattered 
Tnin?ier>the ca8e the Controller ties. H^ was rescued from hls dan- 

?|oin!add Revenue, whose majority in gferous perch and placed in the cooler, 
hen?,,, .J? tremendously reduced, He said he was James Lynch of 119because of hls support of the bill. |.Manning-avenue, Toronto . He will 
h„rtrTU?,r!or ^ in ted _ that Mr. Wallace P’aYra steltoi* role ln Magistrate Ellis- 
had written the Orahgemen of .Vic- -AH Fools' Day Court.
5°"a that they should 'not vote for For stabbing a bulldog which at-
n a ’ , tacked hls spaniel, Bert Hounséll was Hotel Del Monte, Pre»l*n Spring»

aSP passage at arms ’ensued be- flded and costs this morning. The water from Monte Cristo nAin-
tween Messrs. Prior and Wallace, In After many adjournments, the' case nen is pure and wholesome acting?!? 
l^d ??!orres °reWblch tb® latter said he pf Druggist Wright, charged with an sect upon the liver anaWdne™ and
bad 8tated that no Orangeman could Infraction, of the Medical Act. was die.- cures rheumatism ; It freshen» and
Bgnf pandlda,te who favored the Tosed ,cf to-day. All attempts to. a?- stimulates the Inné? as sunshine a"ts
rob? It? 4 pfral.e soh,oo a ,on Mani" range the case having failed, a fine of I upon the outer man. The baths It Ho!
ing ih“rGo^XtTt?uese In ZTr ^J“»reVa8 lmposed by ‘he po-l tel Del Monte. Preston Springs, wh”ch 

mad career, «

Association Rail, G 
program. Good seats

>orqnto. 946 , A Bower of Beauty.

arvl the choicest roses. He in 
selling* off his stock of palms at great* 

reduced prices.

their

PBELL 5«Wto

E, Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Dakevlew, corner 
Winchester and Parliament-streets 
Just a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre. 
Proprietor.

.WEST d^beG^e^r0oe;..y/^gtTe?t?g **

Fpar Bit» Brake». , ,
. the. conditlpn ln which you 

found your last year’s umbrella. We 
could replace the ribs, but prefer sell-
indyrtre°iné our apedlal born handle 
and Gloria covers at $1,49, worth $2 : 
other lines from 75c to $6. Now Is thé • 
time tp bny your Sweaters. Bicycle 
Hose, Tweed Caps, etc., Office Coâts.
In black and blue serges, etc., in.sizes 
from 34 to 46. Sword, 55 King east.

“The Slater Shoe” spring opening to
day. Gnlnane Bro»„ 89 King west. *
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C. W. A. Smoker, Auditor! ume 
row night. * to-mor-

Tlieq. «”«rnmen.’, P.,i,l0ll.
Sir Charles Tupper said 

iy important that
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Consumption Samtarlueq.
Call any day from M to 3 p.ni.iahd 

consult patients being treated by in
halation for asthma, catarth, brdnchl- 
ti" and consumption, at Sanitarium. 
1363 King-street west, Toronto. Par
ticulars tret on -application : • ' 3

. , ——l-------- ?-----------------—-----------
••Salade"’ Tea I» not

” A WS-iS„« -re supjiied ^with this SmoS’ water?
are 0Pe" -t0gUeSt9 Wtnter and 8Ummef-

Mr. C. a^e in "tantiy?1 sô?deby dnigÏÏït» t00th"
• Mr. Herbert Ytwer,

-,-----^----Lldster, Miss Carman,
Mrs. Power, Mrfe. Smith, Miss PISrson,
Mr. Jphnston apd Mr, Charles .Smith.

- If you play Golf, Tennis, Cricket, La- 
croaae, Baseball or Football, got eur'1896 
catalog, Jo«t Issued. The Harold A. WU- 
son Co., 35 Klng-»t. W,

Three Tears-fpr Bigamy.
MbPtt-eal March -31.—Alfred Monette,

.COr=?Cie,d t0'da/ °f bigamy, wds sent 
to St. Vincent Pau^ for three years.

-Trousering»•S^9and 83.99- dominion 
Trouser Company, 12 Leader-lane.

7.4» povercourt, on Monday evening.-' Thé 
following talent appeared :
Le Rey Kenney, Mr. H 
Mr. Barton, Mr

Friday?8Ar.?ri,nMoWn’ ^hhell^r’8’ GO°d

teak’s Tarkhh Balks, 904 Bing w..er’g. SOe '

Tke- Derby Will,he Bun
At Bonner’s, for one dollar, all tills 
week. All of our stock of kid gloves 

up' and 0rp all fresh 
Gtlr Darby at $1 Js sold all over 

at $1.25. and are pique sewn with gus
sets. Bonner, cornet- Songé and Queen, 
screets*

Smoker ticket» are M SI -Yonge-street.

row mght'. Sm0ker’ And,t»rtum. to-mor-

•---------------------------------------------—t
If you play Golf, Tennis, Crlékdt T n 

crosse, Baseball or Footbbll, g#eur l890 
catalog. Just Issued. The Tiarmid A Wil
ton Co., 35 Klng-st. W. 4 WU

Sew is the Time __
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

See the big c. W. A. Smoker.

1 a. 10 p.m. MW 
10.10 no 

I 10.55 8.50
19.» o.m. 0.09 
10.90 p.m. 8.54

price10c.

great CwOla.in
Are'found in our plantinum-flhished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. « &d

dluturblDg 7
2.00 iW

7.5» fair So 4'loudy.

Parry Sound, 2&-A4- ^Toronto

ereulng o’r aatlaitgKtCl0lldy: ,ll0Wer8 toward3

1» 45 tUS

ta
a 0.09 5.4*

10.45 nut ■Caak’* Turkl.BBaim, 904 King W.,day lie

See the Advance ’ ,
Letter . Files at 26c each. Special 
value. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge street.

•Saluda ’ ceyl’eh Tea I» icothlag v

. 1 The Trank Mystery.
Chicago, Match 31.—The corpse of 

the mçji found in the packing case a”' 
* | week ago, is that of, Oliver Pike, who 

jnysterlously disappeared from Seattle 
Washington, ln July, 1892,

jFrinber’» hair dreulng eitablUhment 
197 and 139 tenge.

9.0)
8.11

Smoker tickets are »t 81 Yonge-street.
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Murder "lu tlnnlfnb.i ,
A Winnipeg. MArch '31,^(Bpéclalj—tlan-v 
nah Hatton, an unmara4ê4 w^ômatu* 
toged 23, wag• myrdered a»nî^ time on 
Monday night,, ne^r ifcllànd. There fa 
wo clue to the murderer. 1 >

kind, except a^a^cou??11 -a b111 of thls

Jhe chairman gav© hi? Jiïll P°int.when 
Ouimet’s point <tf orde?^isk>n on Mr

m„, „ LX'M;; i

Steamship Arrivals.
March 31. 

Anchoria...
Havel..........
Teutonic...
Palatin........
Grecian. 
New York,.

At... Prom.....Morille. .......New York
... .Southampton. .New York
...... Uueenutown... New York
....fi'imburg......... New York *.
• • .............Liverpool
... .Southampton..New York

Coak*» TnrkUh Bath».gw King w.,er g. les
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